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has Lttn made by n Vankte en r,
which has, in edd.tion t ) its h'rd"s. a
corkscrew, a liilin. n loir brush, fi w

lx.t j.t k, besides a tcascn ticket to the
theatre.

Ti'"The man in jail lot ked out of the
' indow d his ceil, ei.d c xclein.cd. ibis
U arrt'? coiintrv!"' is now generally

to have pp. ken K.thin bounds.

Squeezing ihe wrist is said to he n Cf

remedy for hiccough. 'I his mode
of cure will lie quite popular nmrn.g ihe
ladies, who will not believe the cure c ll

Cf'ioLS unles the squeezing is done by a
ent'ieman.

A lcafrr en Leant that they charged
five dollars a day for botird in California
ga'd he wni.1 1 i there am irve. as he
wished to get in Rome place w here he.

couIJ get his board chfcYgcd to h:m. He
is not particular about t,e fr'.ce.

Mrs. Paniniton thinks that there will

'be uci.lti for irareling, soon that
'we can gj anywhere for nothing and

4co:nc back again.

A laiy on being cperaiel frorri her
Yashin i'.chi 15? J Iwr religi on. b3ing

at ah; sa avuii his corn

pinj in thi world a.vJ the next.
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A BULL BEAT.
Oli,

1 STREAE CF MGirniXG THAT CLElnED
THE tCV-TARI- ).

EV JACK IIUMrillUES.

Dlast that critter!" roared Uncle Jess,
as the espied old l.ioc..'ck's big red bull
lumbeiiiij; over gates and fences, and ma-

king a "ueti line"' for our cow yard.
'"iJlast him, I do6a! Thar gies two

of tiie new lence, ini-h- , and cuss
iiiai, ih.ir he ges over tiie grind-Mi'ii- e

irou i tlie cabUi'ge j;aich
int tli-- j cow-ya- r j!"

U hy tlirt le!! d.n"i you set t!ie !ig
on hi;n, L'lu'ie J ;.-f-" I v .mured l1) oit- -

sefve, as he wij;lt? Lumiv, osg a?il imle
Aut:t Ki'.v and ilie ivhole o fl ke )1

b v. nJ : ilirt-ne- to tee li;tb- -

oiii's b'ill I'ei f inn bis customary At- -

siruciiun to f?ut nuo Uncie Jcss' covv- -

ari.
). gs be hango !! Tiiey won't tech

ii:in; lear'J d" Imu iletli?"

tiiit' t tiie i g y cj.--, iben. Uncle Je?s."'
.!ii.i.t n.:i ; ii.iini i trio i i'i i

r';"?J him o.'e i.'irn.iig wiih my doub e- -

bard ir..' m "'; 11 u-- ' ";;s- -

ed ciiiit r r.iu. '.ed u ' ',K're ll;a,! h.i d e.s

ihS bjiTm .!, '0 el Island n

.'- - . I .... 1. I., llll, VS. ?0 ha i

u.. 1. wears he
ij,0 lJ ii, knocks down e.'rv- -

't:!iog, and cars out v. ;(::'. lie's a mi.,,

"Ui:c'c Jess,"savs I, "I'll fl or him,
u- - him to his trump-- , if you'il stand

lac iJnmagesV
Pdiii ig s! L vrd iefs me, lifint 1

sto.j i.icse twelve uontl s? D.tma-ies- !

yoj'll dnvw hio-- i off, Dick, Til
give you the soiitl c:t and a p'tr o boots
Ci.riNinas, be barged cf 1 eou't!"

"I'll try," sasl, taking up my gun,
and luodirg it with a doiu.e hanii'uil ot
l.ui kshoi and powder, and catling the

;s. 1 started Ilt tiie ci.u-yar- met the
tMi ga!s, with pails, curiit.g old
llab-oek- liii!, like tro. ers.

Looku p ocr the fi n e I e?nied the
jbu'il .'niu'.-.t.- g liiniseil v. :th feats of jug-jgei- y

.g op Jess's hay-rick- s, un-- j
ti.ng-r.t- the Lam doors, an J tossing them
fp ,u l.i 'jioa J horns as easy and delighl-jt- d

a boy wiiii a shuttle cock.
V,v,'' &as 1 "oid bu:l, i ll give you

tnevrv paiideinct iiM in lie rear, and tiien
the clegs on you, wh:le Cousin Jake

and the Dy'.ch boy will charge pitchforks
aul tie fu Hts at once."

l u mxke a sure ihiiur of it, I climbed
oxer the bars Vi get nearer to the bull,

(who, something was going
tuii.eu his t.giy fate towards me and

come a hnw iin. 1 let her rip, gave him
the pop I had intended for his rear, into
ins fch.:ggy fa e. 1 txprcf-d- cf course,

l:;id tic-n- his knitting pxpociing to see
jliim fali down; but no fir. lie merely

(k his head the thot rolled oil" like
s of sweat he turned his wall-eye-

c.'tkfd up his tail, and giving one roar
1 snort, he charged U 'voneis at the bars

with his horns--, carried them easy; my-s- t
If. cousin Juke, and the Duch boy,

wuli meuni d'-- -, were standing behind
ft nee, and b U re y.n could say smiar-- i

f(.-- r, he had us! t).e d g was knocked
i the ini 'e ( f last summer, the ah-e- r

scooied; J.'.ke fell over the boy,
OiJ i ! il siiii'ienlv er tie ft nee.

b;-- ( ck's bull v.:.s itias t T tif the f' !d
Jlookn a!)oi;t him. with the luuicrouN i

:;h;.'miI a druliken pi .z liu'ner in a
.kt r meciit g. ! m'i'idoJ t s;iy
WeP, this i.s a u of a fgin!"

Ami tie n in j.s.snagt) his inhaled hump
f de.trtn liveness, he t,t ! d into the

:. i:i'd ii nrenv genetahy ail
i'-- the cow-va- r I and !

l iicie Jt ss v.i'M e l a1 these procecd-I's- ,

and in spite cl the rxpen.se, rored

nine in, come in! IJe'l! ki'l the)
l etis.-- i i it :ni of You Ha' ha! ha! I

t:. U i re i.. ramorownsjou, too.j
an.?! I

ti.iindej Mono l::l I nrrn coming up
r t: e revi.'tis hour, .rn.il now it bntst

trer i.s. tie. rtv.n in sea'.UMt'd or".'"!
;i- - hi" r.s l uki IV nt.'.fi nd the thunder he

;oi to t"ll lo'.;g ani loii I. One sudden
eir.ek i!i' roar i f Ih.'iven's ani V

t 11setJie d t

ion thii 1 was pop;.i:g as a y at h;m ng'sin,
Mil sei-i- t g i.'! o.;y i bout, he give a val- -

c:t'iis roar if riffiance, pawed up the lit
er, fc'od strode 1 fl u wards some f the
s.oks' en i htind!cs,' under a huge olj

iiiu-i'f- .K irt e, near ue roan. .1111 nis
huilship must needs have the trpe to him- -

so he intimated to his lemaie Ii tends.
i.t tho mosi rt'iiilci manner with his
In r ns that they must slide, ana they did,
leaving U..bcock's I till rubbing his stal-

wart snifs against lie body of ihe tree.
Again the thunders rolled and roared, and
r.grnn the full looked aroutid to see if any
popguns, dogs--, Dutchmen, or fences were
sneaking about, nndy to be knocked into
cocked havs; satisfied that il was all gas,
he resumed his amusement, and gave a
low, sullen mar to each mumble or thun-

der. Hut now a cloud as black ns ink
lowered ovei ihe head of Habcock's bull,
and bursting with one of those awful and
deafening reals of double-distille- d thun
der: iho top of the gigantic tree cracked

was rent assunder, while a ball of fire

seemed to tun down the tree, ripping its

massive trunk, and dashing the splinters
about like chair before the wind

"Thar, thar, boys, by George, the old
hull's got il!" roared Lr.cle Jess

For my part, the lightning had blinded
me a I Mood on the piazza, two hun -

dred yards irmn ine iree-- ou. S

over to me spoi, 1 nar .ay .M..tu.a .
drf-o-h-...v...w. ..n.u RR a boecake. . knocked clear
a a .o.iv, " j - n

1

worm, d fence, into the
road. The rain was now descending in
glorious style; it revived l?ab?ock's bull,
for lie got up, after con?idetab!e formal
ity," stretched himself very leisurely,
humped up his back, until ho looked like
a camel, then up went his tail, perpendic
ular, he wheeled around to see what he
should see looked at the fene, then at
the tree, smelt the earth, and looking all
around very vacantly, he seemed to say,
alter much deliberation

'Well, I'll bo darned if you hadn't ilie
that lime.''

And then putting in his bept licks, he
cut for home, over fences, hedges and
d.iche.t, an i never frooi ihal d ty to thi- -

two yenrs to has l5i!o)i:k"s old bull
vr cume within a mile an 1 a half f

Uncle Jess's planwuion. Thai last fire
tather warmed him.

THE LATEST DODGE.
Among the numerous which

have Lcen resorted to in ii.vadiiig the
Maine Lipior Law," the follow nig is

the most ingenious.
About a luri'iight since a ta'J specimen

of ''Yankee manufyctjrf." arrive! in the
god ciiy of Pon'.an l, in the Statu of
Maine, and olal)iilit-- hiuiaelf and !u- -

jgagc at the Hotel. His ltig.-ig-

coosisieJ of a small valise, and a largo
j oblong box, containing, (for the inspector

had ii comtMits.) a quantity of
hooks richly bound, whielt the proprietor
n.id brought for tho purpose of retailing
aboiit the city.

Alter seeing his property placed in the
on;u allotted to him, the peular rnadn his

api 'rarui.ee in the ((1ijo wi.h a small vol- -

nis nai.o. lie glanced his keen
ueo c " " 01.1.1110 tow 100m,

which Cc'nl3t-U- Ul tn:il nioment no one
b'ii the cieih. - ifelf.

"Fond of re 1'"' ' liu'tred the ped-

lar cf the clerk, wen i'?o had finished hi
observation,"

Don't get any time" to rea-- V replied
tho clerk tart'v, busying himsei'f ai ihe
desk.

"1 rather guess a got a bo;,k her
you'd like to read," com n'jcd tiie pudiar
persevei ingly.

-- What is it?"
'Weil, it's a real good book, snd jus;

right for the times, too, 'cause it'll give a
nan spiritual consolation; and they do

say that's what a man can't easy et in
Maine just about now."

That's very true; but your conscda-lio- n.

unfortunately, my friend, does not
happen to be of the right sort."

There was a cunning leer in the ped-

lar's eyes as he inquired. "Fond of the
right sort, hey?"

When 1 can get it," said the clerk
becoming interested.

CJuess I tdiall Bell you this book then,''
said the pedlar, decidedly.

"What is it yoa havn't told :ne the
name of it yet.'"

"li's the Pilgrim's Progress."
"Oh, brother; I've read it a dozen

limes."
"Mjt this is an entirely new eJiiCon.

Beautifully engraved."
Oh, noitsen-e- ; 1 don't want i:." And

so saying, he commenced writing again,
visibly annoyed.

Savj you had bad bc.ter look at the
pictures," continued the peJiar, thrusting
the hook under his very nose.

This movement had an astonishing ef-
fect upon the cleik. He jumped oil his
chair, anil began to examine ihe volume
eagerly; h u muc'i to tey : wiih- -

oj'.oiny 11 1 10 11, a. cm nj; y s i

fted v.n! thy scrutiny, he asked the price,
and purchased it.

5iy, y u, said the pedlar, after the
bargain was conciu led, moving towards
he door, "Sty, yoi, if anybody els'i
should see that hook, an i want to get an- -

uii. r just Ilk it. send c:ji up to No 73.
and 1 11 aeeommodate 'cm j tstubuutas
they please."

And exchangirg a very queer and mys-
terious look with the cleik, the pedlar
vanished.

"What on earth made you buy thai
hook?" asked I o! tht le.k, us soon as
he ha(j e

I atvanced and lo ked over his shoul-

der. Turning un one end of ihe book.
he remoVCj a small slide, and discovered

jl
. '.. .... , ....... 1 '"'....ij.iiioeu 1110 tiir imiiia, wiijvii i appueu me- -

.1 .ll u
CJiameitny to my iiiuuui.

"What is it?" usked lie lnyghirgly.
Pk.M'V, !.iy jingo!" exclaimed 1 paus-

ing to lake brt :, a; d making tracks for
the door.

"Hallo, where are you going?"'
'Up siairs; it has just struck me thai

the 'Pilgrim's Progress' will bti an excel-
lent addition 10 my library."

'I he next day the pedlar's stock was
exhausted.

"What is ihe best attitude for self-d- e

fence?' said a pupil, putting on gloves, to
a well-know- n pugilist.

-- keep a still longue in your head,"
was the significant reply.

AlaJy thought it would look interest-
ing to faint away at a party, the other
evening. One of the company began
bathing her temples and head with bay
rum, when the lady eclaimed, "For
heaven's sake, put nothing on that will
change the color of my hair!"

The Hartford TiMes pronounces Lola
Montes a humbug, and says, in the sni
der dance she flounces about like a stuck
nig. and clutches her short clothes, rais
ing iheni nearly to her waist, while with
a thin, scrawny leg, she keeps a constant
"""r""3 " oi ua was in
e"S'" l""""
'Music and drawing taught here, as

'lhe man ga,d ven he as 1jn wh u
1 . . .0,
narrow tnrougn tne streets witnout any

j oll on lt5 3X13.

UachcIoi?s Soliloquy.
Hlcss me! I'm thiriy-nin- e to day; six

feet in my stockings, black eyes, curly
hair, tall and straight as a cedar of Leba-
non, and still a bachelor! Well, its an
independent life ct least; no it isn't eilherl
Here's these new gloves of mine full of
little rips, string off one of my most fault-
less dickeys, nice silk handkerchief in
my drawer wants hemming, top button olF
the waistband of my pants; what's to be
done? How provoking to sec those mar-
ried people looking so d and
consequential, at ilie l ead of iheir fami
lies, as il they had done the fctatc great
se.v et.--. ,., a iu vm jre:i tiiey npir. Sheaf, grocer in Portmouih,
as jnemy us mes in ;iiusi, auu auoui as
troublesome, every alley, tn l court, and
(.'arret are swarming with 'em; they're no
rarity, and any poor miserable wretch
can get a Wife, enough of them too, such
as they are. It' enough to scare a man
to death, to think how much il costs to
keep one. Young men have to begin
now where their fathers and mothers left
ell. Silks an satms, 1 ih'jon? and velvets,
leathers and (lowers, ctiir-jiin-s and brace-
lets, gim-crack- s and th'-re'- s

no help for it in my case, for if I mar-
ried a woman I lowd, an the dear little
liiing should a-- k me for my scalp, 1 should
give it to her, I know 1 -- h ould. Then,
there's iho tapestry, capets. and mirrors,
and sofas and ottomans, and ihnna.sk cur-
tains, and pictures an I crockerv, and
Oil! I never can stand ili.it. I'll try it
single a liulo longer. M ess me! these
folks that marry ain't such fools, alter, ail.

A PioNEKit Jail The Telegraph,
Fdiinvsviile, says tin; first court hold iherj
in 1CJ1, occupied Capt. Skinner's b.rn
Afterwards il was removed to tho "open-
ings." The jurors retired to the woods,
always, to make up their verdict.

Anson Wright, of Con?ic:iut, was a
member of the grand jury of this first
court. He inform the Importer, that a
fellow named Lewis, drunk a? he could
be, refused to testily unless his witness
fees were paid. He n ick to his condi-
tions, neither heeding the place, nor
'faring the admonitions of the judge.

7'he court ordered the sherilf to com-

mit the wanes to j lil.
" There is none," sai l that officer.
"Find one, fiid tho j t !gi.
So the seizing a cart near by,

Lid Lewis on the ground, and turning
the vehicle over ti:m,a.'il! put the wheels
and logs on top of it, aiin' around it, to
make ;he prisoner secuic.

That can b '.dy consi?t:.' the '"'"l jail
of (ieauga, in 1801, and Lewis the ifsi
pri.sneer.

Peace preside!. And such a j'idge
could only have been found in n new
country ?o fresh, original, witty; never
sacrificing justice, yet never forgetting a
j ike. iSo when Lewis came in tho next
morning, "he gave in his evidence."
The judge fined him one dollar, and or-

dered him to get down en his knees, anil
beg forgiveness of the court. Lewi did
so. Hut on rising, he brushed his knees,
looked cunningly wo dare say, at ihe
judge, and said the "court was a ditty
one." Ccve. Dtnncrit.

Short Drajta l Two Scenes.
First Scene. Millionarc seated in an
easy chair. l?y him stands a poor man
m a supplicating attitude.

Miihonare Ahem! Wry snrfy, my
yr.'.mg friend, that 1 can to nothing for
you. Hut I can give vou a Word of good
advice lucun tun ! "

Poor man. Hut when a man has no-

thing to
lion a re. Nonsense! Under cer-

tain circumstances a man must know
ho.v to save.

Srcmid Scene. T'ie millionare rimwn-i- i
g in a p ui l. the poor mat calmly rc-gr- a

In g him fiooi the shore.
PoorMun Sorry my friend that I

can do nothing for you.' Hut I rati give
you a word of good advice SiriinV

Millior.aie (choking.)
when a ma-mn- n can't su nn!

Poor Man. Nonsense! Under certain
cireumstnrcrs amon mu .l know how to
swim. Union Mi ::ztn?.

Pe5v.se and after Marriage. II-- re

is a before and afu r iMrriage anec-
dote that we commend to t'ro aiv.ention of
allihonewho a-- e with iheir
lives of single blessedness."

'Dearest linen, do you love me!' asked
Doctor Peew;i.x of the-- pretty imle Miss
Willow, a few weeks before marriage.

Aye, better than life, better than home;
vou are my very soul; from you.
I should wither and decay, like iho flow
ers in aotnoiu.

Sdid the Doctor in reply, 'I swear you
are to an angej; none so peerless &s you.
May my tongue cleave to the roof of mv
mouth, if it ever crossly speaks to you.

After the doctor had been married ix
months, the following confab might have
been heard betweeu him and Mif. Bees-

wax:
'iillen, why don't you get up? you are

decidedly the laziest woman 1 ever saw.
1 here s not starch enough in my shirt
and it's no use talking to you; 1 don't be- -

ieve you'd tvash your face if it wan 1

for shame's sake.'
'There you go agftin, you cruel brute.

always lljing at me. 1 lead the lifu of a
dog, and will go home to mother.

'Go, and good riddance to pad rubbish!
Don't taU to me, sir; I wont' stand it;

take that!' and Mrs. Beeswax, jumping
out of b 1, caught up a cricket to throw at
the old gentleman s head, ihe doctor
ran down siairs at a 2.40 pace

A miserly old Tinner who had Iot one
of his best hands in tha midst of g

remarked to the sexton who was fill-

ing up the poor fellow'a grave: "Ii'h a
Bad thing to loose a good mower at a
time like this but afier all, poor Tom
was a dreadful great cater!"

t'j r;.i tvi ! rn v. i

A Pass Worp. Mr. Lsver tells a
good anecdote of an Irishman giving the
pass-wor- d ot the battlo of Fonienoy. at
the time Saxe was the Marshal.

"The paes-wor- d is Saxe now don't
forget it," said the Colonel to Pat.

"Sicks! Faith and I will not! Wasn't
my tether a milier?"

"Who goes there?" cried iha sentinel,
after he arrived at the post.

Pat looked confidently as possible, and
in a sort of a whispered howl, replied:

"Dags! yer honor,"

a Ne

Mil

IT The flowing excellent story is told of

Hampshire
It appears that a mm had purchase!

some wool of him, which had jusi been
weighed and paid f r, and Mr. Sheaf had
gone to the dek to get change for a note.
Happening to turn his heaJ while there,
he saw i t a glass, which swtin so as m
reflect the shop, a s mtt arm reach up and
take from the sheifa heavy white oak
cheese. Instead of appearing suddenly
and rebuking the man for his theft, as ar.- -

j other would, thereby losing his custom
lorever, tue craity o.d gentleman gave
ihe thief his change as if nothing had
happened, and then under the pretence
of lifting the hag to lay it on his hor.su Lr
him. totd; hold of it he exclaimed

Why b'ess me, I must have reckoned
the weight wrong.

Oli, no, said the other, 'you may be
sure you have not for 1 counted with yon.

'Well, well, we won't dispute ths mat-
ter, itis so easily tried" said Mr. S., put-

ting the bag into the scales again.
'Tnere, said he, l told you so; 1 knew
that 1 vas riiiht; made a misi.ike of near'y
twenty rounds; hewever; if you don 1

want the w hole you need'nt have it, l'il
take part of it out.'

No, no!' said the other staying the
han-J- of Mr S., on their way to the t ing
of the bag. 1 guess I will take the
who.'

And this he did, paying for dishonesty
by receiving tho skim milk cheese for ihe
price of wool'

A 11 1 f: r IjT i 11 .

Tile Profits cf good Farming.
The New York Suite Agricultural So-

ciety are in ihe habit of awarding, at
their annual meeting premiums for ihe
most successful management of farms.
In 185J, the second of these premiums,
a silver cup, valued at thirty dollars was
laken by Daniel D. T. Moore, Ksq., of
U aiervleit, Alabama county. Ihe writ-

ten statement of his operations, made un-

der oJ'th, is very full and interesing, and
we wis1) we had room 10 present it to our
readers w.'diout abridgement. His suc-

cess is enoug.4.' to niakj the old fashioned
farmers fairly to op-?- their eyes with

and shows what skill and en-

ergy, and persevf rr.'Ci may accomplish.
He is growing rich the tame land
where others have become poor.

His farm consists of one tVindreJ and
eighty-liv- e acres, situated upon he light
sandy soil near Alabama. For fh.'V y ears
before it come into his possession, W had
been under lease, and for a portion ol
tliat time, in tne marKet. Ine tenants
licit! it only from vear to year, and con-

sequently had no incentives to make im-

provements. K?ch one worked il upon
the principles of realizing the grea'.est
profi: at ihr? least expense. Under this
system of iwhaustation. it became so re-

duced, ihr.t the lasi tenant considered it
no longer worth the rent of a hundred
dollars, for the whole yearly sales of pro-
duce wen only ab;ii four times thai

The building.'? and femvs were
in a ruinous condition; the few fruit wees
were old and diseased; and a good part of j

the premises veru allowed to rua to
w a.-t-

Mr. Moore purchased in oppo i ion to
the advice of his friend?, and in Novem-
ber, 1845. he took possession. He was
unprepared to pay down the wht.de of the
purchase money, s that he has Wen

10 pay th" isterest. more than the
f run-- occupant hul paid as rent. The

wt?!iing-!- i use he 6oid for CoJ. but the
barn wt.s w onh so lin'e, he '.ore it down,
lie then erected comfortable and substan-ia- l

buildings, and commenced t nc'osing
the iraet wiih a pott and board fencs.
In five years time he has succeeded in
rendering the soil as fertile and produc-
tive as the very besi in this vicinity, and
as we l ave seen above, has taken a pre-
mium from the Suite Society for his good
management. Tito total receipts in 1G50
amounted to over fout thousand eight
hundred d ilia-?- and the profits, after de-

ducting the farm and family expenses,
exceeded twenty-si- x hundred dollars!

Such an instance of success should be
known over the who! country. Farm-
ing is too often looked upon as a poor bu-

siness, not adapted to persons of intelli-
gence and enterprise. Young men flock
to the city in crowds, in the In-p- of bet-

tering their con lition; while ihose who
remain under the paternal roof, never
take an interest in their occupation, and
are content with a mere subsistence.
Those who Tail in farming, would proba-
bly fail in other and "more respectable"
pursuits, but many that make capital far-i- n

rs, would prove poor merchants.
Commerce is gigantic lottery: where at
least ninety-fiv- e out of a hundred, draw-blanks- ,

the prizes are magnificent, but
they are few in number. The soil is a
faithful servant, which will restore the
five talents, with other five which they
have gained.' Its rewards are slow, but
sure; it gives a living to all. and to skill,

t, and iron-hearte- d industry,
and unflinching perseverance, it ofFers a
competence moderate,. yet sufficient.
Let the farmer possess the Secret of tiic- -

ce;s gool management and he

N 1

never complain of or grumble
caprices of fortune.

Preserving F.ggs. As this is the sea-
son when eg-- are plenty, we copy from
BttoWNii's I'oullry Look iho following
recipes for preserving egg5. They are
easy and cheap, and probably ctTgctual,
though not new: Tv

No. 1. Pa(k ihe eggs to be presirved
in an upright water-tig- ht cask, with their
small ends dow nw ards. Take eight qu irts
of unslacked lime, one half-poun- d of
common salt, iwo ounces of cream tartar;

.
i.'Hteu in vat?r so as to Gear up an egg
with its top j ist above tho surface; pour
the mixture into the cask containing the
cg.JS and ihey v.i keep soend and
g jou lor two years.

No. i Pack tile eggs to b? preserved
in an upright earthen vessel or tub, with
their surjtll ends downvvaids. Procjre,
meltj and strain a quantity of cheap tal-

low or laid, and pour, while warm, not
hot, over tho egg iu the jar till they are
completely covered. When all is cold
and firm, se; the vessel in a cool, dry-plac-

till required fr use. After the
eggs are taken out, the grease need not te
wasted, as il will serve for making soap,
or many other household purposes.

No. 3 Pa;-- the to bo preserved
in coalmen salt, wiiii the small end
downwar and they will keep tolerably-goo-

for e ghi or nine months.
It has been stated by lieaumur, who is

a high liuthori'.y, that clear or unfertile
ggs wi.i keep good former lhan thuse

thai wo. ild be productive; but t is doubt-
ful whether the difference is so great as
to in ike it worth while kcepirg the hens
in a melancholy widowhood tu this ac-

count.

Bees on Vines I subjoin
ihe lu. lowing cheap an 1 cert tin plan ol
protecting encumber plants from the rav-

ages of ihe bugs, w hich ai tho same time
has no de'etei iotis effect upon t:ie plant"!.

Apply freely la the plants and ground
immediately around them, a watery solu-

tion of aloes, us often as bogs are noticed
upon the plants. The strength of the
solution I used, was two tea spoon-fu- ll of
powdcSred aloes to a jir.; of water. 1

have use I the uln.vn solution for the last
two years, with the clf.ct of speedily
freeing the plants of all bogs. Tao or
three Application? of the solution will
generally bj founJ stdtuieut lor one
planting.

Cct Wor.ru a.muag Corn. K. L. U.
cf Peoria, la., says thai corn may be pre-
served fr. .in the ravages of the cut worm,
by sowing amo ig it a small quantity fd

oats, (half a peck to the acre.) The
worms will feed on ihe oat in preference
to the corn, as the plants are more ten-
der. Hiich of the outs ns remain at hoe
ing lime can be easily destroyed.

Colic in Houses. Colicin horses is
readily cured by tying a small piec oi
tobaccj on the bit of ihe bridle. The
cine i.s effected when the tobacco ii

in the saliva. We have seen
horses cured in ibis way when swelled
up badly uid in great ngory. F.icha"?
Paier.

Professor Hart, being once at a dinner
party, w here the conversation turned up-

on Captain Coek and his celebrated voy-

ages round the wurid, an ignorant prrson,
in order to to contribute his mite towards
the social intercourse, asked him

Prav, was Cook k.ilcd en his firs' voy-ag"- I

4 1 believe he was, slightly? ansrere i

Mart, ihocgh he did not mind it much,
hut immediately entered cm a second,'

The man that was kicked bv a sawleg
last week, as obliged 10 submit to an
amputation. His trowjers' legs were la-

ker off just at his boots. His ca.ie is a
sad one.

Tne youth who Irf; his hjme because
his mother would a'low him to wear a
bl inding eo'iiar. is now ac.tng 2s corres-
ponding secretary to acc-ruvait-.

A dnguerrenty pist in this town la'.c'v
look il:e proirau i f a 1? iy in sie-- r.n ad-

mirable mariner, that her husband prti.'r-re- d

it to the origin:;!.

"You've destroyed my peace of miivl,
Betsy," said a desponding lover to a
truant lass. "Ii can't do yon much harm
John, for 'twas an amazieg small piece
you had any way," was ihe reply.

Th? famous 1M. Jod-o- n. alius Ned
Buntli.1, !.t'dy married, at Hannibal, in
Missruri, Miss ?boie A Watson, of Ma-

rion county, in thai ot tie.
More egg? taken to a bad market.
Ice cream ai d sirawLcirit s parties

are advertised in Mooiele. We believe
in som? other parta f the country sleigh-iM- i

is not e over.

A western editor, in peikingofa dan-

dy's dirltry, says "it was seemed and
torn like a south wind ifter parsing thro'
a fento made of thorn bush?j."

stiEK c :i. .vrr i t ti, o i:,
DAN VI LLC. KY.

AM now receiving and opening my SpringI and Summer Moek, which consists of a
large and tine axmortineut of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Together with a good supply vf

GE.MLE3IE.VS FtRXISBIMi GCODS,

Such a, Shirt, Drawers Cravats, Col
lars, Socks, Cloves, .Vc.

8?S4ia aivis mavs.
I havrt also a very liaui'some lot tf SUM-ME- Ii

CLOniING, ready ,wae r--all of
which I hay sedected with unusual care, and
will aell ou reasonable terms. , . ,

ill SPRING GOODS!

I). A. UUSKL
7UliLD inform his fr'u-n- J and rnri;ha- -

eraof Urv Good generally, that h
u dow iu rec:pt of his usual lare appJ
French, English ami American

iniY GOODS,
f cr the pring and Summer sale,

Kiiinriii all tin new design for lidira
and Ciitlemcn' Wear od'crTO'by th- - Eas-

tern Mai kd j, as well as a larg supply of

J Such as litenchrtl nntl Ilrown Cottons
taiiroe-- . a hamifui and fhioiiabu atoch.
and ;oiN lor ervnta Wear all f
whitdi Ikiv? beeu purcnaopd on th most fav:
aide tenn-- auj will be told low. Purchaser
rruerully Av.d tiirj Lutiiea particularly, are iuvi- -
ted to cud aud examine. .

D. A. RUSSEL.
P.tnville, apnl 0, 5'2

LATEST ARRIVAL;

IS now reeMvlDj, direct from Philadelphia
:i:d New York, a very Large and aaod

oiue Mock oi
Sl'ltlNt; AND SL'SIMER,

GOODS!!
He hittes not to y. th b D U E S S
( OO l are V?r'ed add Viudsome aa any
ever L. cuiil to HiU market, and he invite tha
Lube to t all and examine for theniselvea. 1I
wid taite great pleasure in showing them toalL
linstock of ;K.vri.i:m:3's wear win
ye coinplrte aud iari. (Jeutlerr.ea ar invited
'o 11 iitsVti.n of hid assortment.

In a few c'ay-- i Id enflre aprtment of Cootls
of every ceMeriptiou will be complete. Thy
were p urchu.sed low, and will be sold teby Lt)w
for cash, or to proaict iavinjr enstnmer.

j. 31. NICHOLS.
aj'd lo, '3--

IIXK liooM n-- l hoe; Siiy. Kossuth
.L Fan.t-'ia- , 5?!raw aai Leghorn ililtlt, yVl

rd uu-- lor su!s at hs corner of .Main and
Third slrrets, bv ...

i?r-- 3. 'ii." D. A. RUSSEL.

L5JJ l: IS U. ZZ2 UXJ

Barker .fe bryaut
T LsiPF.CTl'ULLY inform their Prirhda and.S., t! ii:l..'ic, tlmt tlif y have entered into
lri-- v ar.tf both having hnd ecnsidt-rabl-

in thrir b!:sin-si- , and lofh beinr
practical workmen, thry lelirvr that tf.ey wii
t.e a le to ple;,.s til who may pafroize them,
in -- ood i.t and wo.kaiaaship. Thv sohrit
lair Hhi.rr t f H.e put ron:e of the pul.li'c Thrir

l.o? U ill tin: old nii.tl cf Kuiel A. Tarker,
nest .ioor to (Jor-'- a Conftclioi:ary. and imme-ei-ti-- lv

opposite the "Central Iloune.'
IJ Cutting of all kind of (Jeufemen'a appa-

rel promptly attended.
PARKER ERYANT.

Darvine, spr IC, j-- tf

Mammoth Grocery
In the livhl so clciif the track!.

T. hare .received die Lrgert afock cjf
CKtM KUIEH ever brought tt thitmarket, nud will untl can ll thtm eheapr:

AltaC ipa. Sugar can't le teat;
ie- - Origin JsiTgrir;

y tiley arid Mountain Rio CoflVe;
?uperi.- - Teas flint Rice;
(lolv.en Syrup;
Htigar Hoese and Plantation 3Iclassei,
Mackerel Luke hud;
Painted B ickc's VVarh Boarc'.;
Pmtf Arjil-- ! t'tieese;
With a host of othr arlicies which will I

sold cheap Jot rrt.fi or Produce. Call at the
MAMMOTH GROCERY.

apr2.V32 tf

I ! AVINt; a v?ry large and extensive utorlc
i I of Ladies lrei (JooJ, of eTrry(Kscrlioion, aiu! ail of the LtU's! style, I res--

invite the I.atnes to call ahu ee thei
My pr- seiit stock consists, in part, cf tha

.tli entirely new and beautiful:
Rich Fa:cy Lror ade and Plaid Sillia;

Do Mack do mid plaid do;
JK pnin fi.n y Chaaielecn 5oli;
lii i.'o and pliid India J0.

Gu;vrior black i r. tc Rhices;
l (l. M nitua Silki

li. !i ncw-.tyl- e silk Muslims,
Do eo I'urejes;
lt ' Orgimly Mun'ina,
Do pri:j'.ed Mus'.ui il Iuiinef;
Do tii Per:!.;. i!6;
Do t'o J.if.metj; - .

I 'ine Lu;!i-d- i Lawns, fast colors, a large and
henuniui itssor'ii.eat. end very cheap; :

Pi .111 ( hail-y- s, pink, blue, white and blVck
Do lilisl;:i tie Ltiiaes;
Do 1. area's, and a--4 Lite c'o ;

TfC-ti.i- T wi'Ii a lure and well uorted atsck
of Ihi'hro'uierif n,(;:oven, Lineu Cambric IJrd
k- -- ld:iv llosle.-y-. t'rvss Trii.imMig , riar

Jtiid 3Iau:ls Vjlenries, Iicea, liigii:', , a heatitiful lot tf Boauet uai(jr K Lbotit, i.c. .'.c.
V.. M.FIELD3.

aprlC, '2
m:co.m arkival o

$S2n;r mill Suamncr
HOODS; .

Cash Dry ilootls Store!!

WTy' hlTe ,"t rerfiTeJ' nd are orninei
f ia a i.iinou to cur former toc , th

fol'Cerinjr article: .

tviid coli-re- Moualia: Pelsea;
Ber.2t!i Del-i;i-

es Solid colorea Carafe;
(linhaniM au 1 Print;
Pl.tiJ an I Plain Jaeeneta;
J'wi-- a .Mull I rk-- h Linen;
Io ait 1 J..eoi!el E linj nml Insertin;

Li oe 1 Canthrie 1 1 tn.ikeri.lii fa,
Pieashe.I fjad Brow a Coltous,
Tl:-- . Linens Curtain Damask;
Blue It and Long N't Ma;
silk. Thread aud CoUon lilorra;

ilk IIaadkercl.it fs uspeadem, A

A fplohiliil stock Uoots & Shoes j
A fine Mock of Ht, KotsMth Jt otkr r.he a'jov Goo.ii were pnrched at Caaii

houses, a! iet?ur-- price, and we are tieterinm-e- d
i& ell them vkr low rea c.tstr, cr in

for Proiuce. .

W. U. MORROW tL CCL
apr23,'i2tf

MOJ.As.vi.s.-- A fris'i aupply or Ur3Va
JloUsae, received andfor aale br T. Y. GORE.

anr 3t.

1a
Steel riouph-platc- s.

1 c. receiveq y
T A. RUSSEL.


